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0.11. the transportation of produce and merchan-dize to and from Pittsburgh',- Baltimore andPhiladelphia; no, transhipment. ' The subscribers,jagents ibr a number of the best portable boats, form-ing a regular daily line between Pittsburgh and theEaaterricities, will be fully prepared on the openingof.navigation to ship a large amonntof produce-andmerchandise with despatch and- on accommodatingterms. - • • -

The. great-success which has characterised thisMode or transportation on the Ponn'a canals and railroads during the last few yearsomtwithstanding theOpposition of long established companies, and is a
pretty;sure indication,of its superiority over the old_plan of transhipping at the-the .different terminus .ofcanals and railroads. . -

,-- We therefore ask for the Independent Portable"loafLine a liberal share of patronage.Produco or merchandize consigned to us for ship-ment will be forwarded immediately on arrival,Treea.nycharg,e for commission, storage or insurance.-Bills -of lading transmitted, and all instructionspromtly attended to. MEARS, RAYNOR & Co.,
• - • .

-
Broad st., Philadelphia.ROSF, MLRIVILL & Co

• . Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.
C. A. McANULTY & Co.,Canal Pasin,Fountain at., near Liberty, Pittsburgh.niar3-y . •

Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line,

• • •, 421,:Etna 1.846 ',; 166-1,
FOR the transportation of freight ,between Pitts-
' buith and the Atlantic cities, via PennsylvaniaImprovements and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-road. -

The Proprietors ofthis old established line, havingcompleted their arrangements, are prepared to for-ward goods to and from the, East (on the opening ofthe-tanal navigation!) on as reasonable terms as anyother' responsible line, and are d6termined that nocare or-attention on their part shall he wasting to se-
curt a continuance of that patronage 'so liberally be-stowed upon them for several years past.The decided success of the portable boat system,so manifest in the regularity and despatch expertencedin the delivery ofgoods,the absence of all risk ofdelay, breakage or other damage, incident to the oldsystem, where goods have to be hurriedly transhippedthree-times on the way, and the merchantable orderin which produce has been avowedly delivered bythem, has induced, the proprietors to increase theirstock considerably this season. Their extensivewarehouses.at eachpoint, (nneaqualled by any otherline,)ntrordsthem facilitiestoconduct their businesswith despatch; and to shippers the cOnvonience offree storage, if required, until their arrangements arecomplete—while their long exPerience in the,carryjug-trade, it is presumed, will be sufficient guaranteeto their patrons and the public that they will success-fully exert themselves to giv'e general satisfaction.Produce received forwarded, steauiboat chargespaid, acid bills lading transmitted free 'of charge forcommission- ,advancing or storage, and:all cominani-catiOns to the following agentspromptly attended to:TAAFFE .& O'CONNOR,Cor. Penn and Wayne sts.;PittsburgliTHOMAS BORIIIaIE,273 Market-street, Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS & Co., "
North st.; Ballimonmar3O-y

Bingham:Vs Transportation Line.

• 1846 42.,LL 'T.1!4--

•

• •ONDUCTED onstrict Sabbath-keepingprincip es,
• ak...1 though not claireirig to be the only line that is soconducted._ The proprietors of this old established'line have pat their stock in the most complete order,and are thoroughly prepared to lbrward produce andtp.erchandize to and from the Eastella cities on theowning ofnavigation. •

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
•••:. business, and zealous attention to the interests ofcos-tonaers, will secure toms a.contiuuance and increaseof the patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Bingham'sLine.'

•Our arrangements will enable us to carry freightWWI the utmost despatch; and our priceachull alwaysbe as low as the lowestcharged by other responsiblelines. • . I
- Produce and inerehandize will be receiVed and fer-n-aidedcast and west withoutanychargc foradyerti-sing, storage or commission. - •

•• -
• •

Bills of lading forwarded, and every direction- promptly attended to.
, Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,'Canal Basin, cor. Liberty end Wayne sts., Pittsb,g,

• . BINGIIAMS, DOCK & STRATTON,N0.270 Market st., Philadelphia,
JAMES WILSON, Agent,

•
•

; No. 122North Howardet., Baltimore,•_ r • - WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,stprlo-y - No.lo West at., New York
'Weistc,,rnTransportation Company.

$4,6

D
' 117210 M 1846, 4:2LEECH & Co.'s old established transportation• -

a lines, (being the first one on the Pennsylvania
- Canal,) between Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimoreand NewYork, are fully prepared to transact anybu-

, siness that mayle confided to theni, in such a mannermust give general satisfaction. Their stock eon-ts of a double daily line of Pennsylvania IMats'andtlroad cais,-(all owned by themselves,) whiChthem to carry a large quantity of freightwith cer-;A:r -Ity and despatch, in as short tune and on as favor-./ :;;;;...ahle terms as any other responsible line. ,
, Produce of merchandize consigned to .any of the• tuidersigeckl forwarded free of anycharge for com-mission or-storage. TOBacco for Philadelphia: car-ried
Thebusiness ofthese lines will be conducted onSabbath keeping principles.Address or apply to D. LEECH -& Co.,

• ' • Canal Basin, Penn st., Pittsburgh.HARRIS & TUSTIN,No- s. 13 and .15 South Thirdstreet, Philadelphia.
JOS. TAYLOR & SONS,,.,114 and North Howard st., Baltimore.

.ap9-d3m W. P. ORICK, 7 West st. New York.
• Plekworth's Line,"EX ..k"11 ES SLY FOR WAY FltEidilT..

The proprietor of the 'followingCanal Boat, have, at the solicita-
,tion of a number of Merchants in Pittsburgh, and'along the route of Canal, Made arrangements to_form a regular ;daily line for the transportation ofallhinds of Mefeliandire, to_ and from Pittsburgh,Blairsville, Johnstown,Hollidaysburg, TVater street,and all intermediate places. , •

• One boat will leave the tVarehousex&C. A..M'An=ulty &I Co., Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, every day, (ex-cept Sunday,) and shippers can depend on 'havingtheir goodsforwarded without delay and on aocom-modating terms. -
We tespec tfully solicita liberalshare ofpaltronageraorarrrons.3.'PICKWO.RTH, boat Nile;

re
cc

. " Exchange;as Paris-
"

fc, .Pacia;BARNES " Push;
" Esoine;

Jobusbaa'n.-.MO. MILLER, -Hollidaysburg4- 1)2I - Mlitl9./LTY, Pittsburgh.
li. Leech & Co.'s

..PACKAGE EXPRESS TOPHILADELPIII.I.—The Canal
'being !low-open, the abc4c:-.Express, which has beenestablished for the conveyance, of valnable packagesofmeichandize; specie, Rank‘notes, jewelry,will re-commence running:on .tfornlay, 6th April..Iron Chestwill be dispatched daily,rrs cling abison. _ Apply to - D. 'LVIECLI & Co.corner Peoust.

• .•
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-IFOR transporting good betweep.Pittsbtirgh and the.Pastern cities without transhipping.: This old
line (being the oldestportable bOat line on,canal) is now prepared to receive produce andiderchandise for shipping either Eastor West. Theby this line arecoiumanded by skilful, tape-Tieactd, and sober captains, andprovided with goodcrOvs. BoaM and cargoes are transferred. from and-to canal and railrdad, saving all removal and separa-- kiwi ofkiiods.- . Trips Made in. as shelt time, and.goods Ca-fried on:as fair terms as anyother line.Thankful for, and respecttlilly soliciting a continu-.ance of. Very liberal and' growing patronage here-.torero bestowed,upon thi4 line,we with -confidence,ass!relliose merchants disposed to favor us, that their,business shall, be done to their entire satisfaction.Cidds_carried by us, consigned to either of ourtititties'will:be shipped- to -their destination free of.v.liafgeMr shipping, stoiage or advance of charges.Awsehold no, interest in steamboat stock; merchantsInaY, depend pott their goods al waysbeingforwardedwithout delay,. upou good boat's and at the lowest.rateit of freight.- . - - ,

Produce consigned to our house at.Philadelphia forsale;willbe sold liberal terms, and advances madeeither atPittsburgh'or Philadelphia.., .
JOHN IticF.iDEN & Co.,Penn st.,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

1.1.31.1.:51‘1. DAVIS- & Co., 210 and 251,aprl9-thri Market •st., Philadelphia,
ludepetulcut Portabie floatLime. .

tEtiab
BilTaa=

REMITTANCES.The Subscribers are also prepared to give drafts aisight, for any amount payable at the principal Citiesand Towns in England, -Ireland, Scotland -andWales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode ofRemitting funds 4.6 thuso Countries, which personsrequiring such facilities, -will find it their interest toavail 'themselves of.
Application (if-by-letter post paid) will be prompy attended to

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,Forwarding and Commission Merchantsmar27 (Utley. Pittsburgh, Pa.
..n`ranklin Machlite Works.

THE subscriber having been removed by thegreat fire to Allegheny, is prepared to makeSteam and Fire Engines, Hydraulic and ScrewPresses; for oil, tobacco or any other purpose, andmachinery generally. J. S. OW NNE,
Franklin Machine Works,On Rebecca street and Bank lane, West ofFederalstreet. Allegheny city.

N. B. Orders left in Pittsburgh with Mr. S.Cuthbert, in Market street, 2 doors below Thirdstreet, will meet with prompt attention.mayll.

Segars Segars I

JUSTreceived from New York, a large quantityof Havannaand:Principe Segars of the 'mostpopularand superior brands now in use. Also, anexcellent article of chewing Tobacco and severalbales of superior Cuba Leaf Tobacco for sale.
E. E. WINCHESTER,No. 50, Third street, two doors from the PosOffice. mayO.

'Tie Found at Last,
A CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.Seven Thousand cases of obstinate Pulmonary Conplaints cured in one year!

We -ask the attention of the candid to a few con-I siderations. .
Nature, in every part ofher works; has left indeli-ble marksof adaptation and design.The constitution of the animals and vegetables ofthe forest, is such that they could.not endure thecold of thefrigid zone,'and vice yeas.
In regard to diseasesand its cure, the adaption ismore or less striking.
Th 6 Moss of Iceland; the Wild Cherry and Pinesof all Northern latitudes (and "Dr. IVirrou's BAL.SAX" is a. compound chemical extract from these,)haveJong been celebrated for complaints prevalentonly in cold-climates.. Indeed the mostdisbuguishedmedical men have averred that nature furnishes inevery country medicines for its own peculiar diseases.Consumption in its conliamed and incipient stagesCoughs, Asthma, Croup and Liver Complaint form byfar Ora most fatal clans, ofdiseases known to ourland. Yet even these May be cured bymeans of- thesimple yet pirtvcrful remedies (named above) andwhich are scattered, by a beneficient Providence,wherever those maladies prevail.

ANOTHER AS CURE!
WISTATOS BALSAM OF ¶ILD CHERRY, always trium-phant! cure follows cure in its onward victoriouscareer! 1

DATTON4 Feb, nth, 1845.J. IV. Whitmore.—Ddar Sir: A 2 youare the reg-ular authorized agent in Dayton, fur the sale`of"Dr.Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry," I take this meth-od bfmaking a statement of facts to you (which Ihope may be published to the World) in reference toan almost miraculous cure, wrought in my case bymeans ofthe above Invaluable Balsam.Language fails to describe the salutary effects it pro-; duced, and the great benefit I derived from its use.The citizens ofDayton and vicinity, well recut-,I tem that on the Bth ofAugust last, I received seri-ous injury from the explosion of a cannon. A por-tion ofits contents enterd my right side and breast;and in all probability, some fragments or splinters oftheram-rod passed through the "plura," andpiercedthe Mims. I -

After the lapse of abo ut six weeks, I was attackedwith a distressing coughanda violent pain in myright side. Some ten days after this when in a par-oxysm of coughing, sud denly and ULCER broke, anda large quantity of veryoffensive matter, mixedwith blood, was dischged; most of which foundpassage through the opening of the wound. Fromthis epening there frequently passed a quantity ofair; supposed to issue from "the lungs. During all
, Mis time mysufferings wei.c almost intolerable..My physicians, meanwhile paid the strictest atten-tion to me, and did,all in their power for my recov-mi. But' with all their skill they could not reach
' the seat of distress, after t e Lungs had become affect-ed. I was visited during this time by at least twentyPhysicians.

' It was now reduced to a certainty, that injlamationof the lungs was ,rapidly talci»g place; and that thiswould terminate my life in a very short time, was inthe highest degree probable._
to

this critical-stage, a messenger was despatchedto Cincinnati, and a celebrated. Physician of thatplace was consulted.[ When he was made acquaint-ed with my situation, heremarked that nothing couldbe done by medical aid, if the constitution itself was
, not sufficient to throw off the disease.,I My'friendi now despaired of myrecOvery, daysj had np earthly ground orhope to survive many ,Fortunatelyat this juncture, Isaw one of Dr. Wis-tar'ii Pamphlets, entitled "Family Medical Guide,".e:or "Treatison Consumption of Lungs." As I''had often heard ofdying men "catching at straws,"I felt this doing no myself. By the consent ofmy'Physichms, I:sent to you for a bottle ofthe medicine, described viz: "Wister's Balsam of Wild Cherry,"

• which relieved- me almoSt immediately. Alter Ihad used some five or six bottles/sofar recovered astobe .UP and about. My cough ceased, and my lungswere restored to a healthy state—all from the heal-..ing and balmy 'influence andpowerful medicinal vir-tues of Wistar"s Balsam.
Were it not from the external injury I received inmy shoulderand arm by the explosion, I feel confi-dent that I might have been -working at "my trade

,(which-is blacksmithing,) but this has prevented.j By exposure; I have since taken several severejcolds, and myj only remedy has been "the balsam."jAnd I now most cordially recommend the genuineWistar's Balsam to all who are affl icted with Colds,
-thCoughs, or Lung Complaints. I consider an inval-uable medicine—a real blessing to the world. Any[person desiring further information, may call on me• any time. : yours truly,

. • CHRISTOPHER It. SMYTH.
City ofBaron, I [

_ Montgomery co., State of Ohio cSubscribed and sworn to, before me, Justice ofthe Peace; this 11th day of Feb: 1845.
EBENEZER FOWLER.Testimony of th.teS highly creditable citizens ofDayton,. Or confirmation of the above.We. the:undersigned, being intimately acquainted.witli'Mr.B myth, and having seen and watched overhim during his late 'illness, do not hesitate to saythat the foregoing is by no •means in exaggeratedstatement, but is entitled to full credit.

A. L. STOUT,
[

•

[ J. B. IL, DODSON,I T• • , HENRY It. SMYTH.[ fitr.he true and genuine "Wistaros Balsam ofWildCherry," is sold at established agencies in all[ parts of the United States.'Sold in ,Ciniennati on the corner of Fourth'andWalnutsfreets,by - -

- SANFORD hr.-.PARIC. [,'General-Agents for the western.states.' - .. -. ..,';For saleby L _WILCOX Jr.i.S..E: cot:. Market-it:-andthe Diamond
-

ttPiebnigh.: -.- . - mayal•, ~.. _•, ~._

•
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T4scott, s qeneral Einigration Otlice.REMITTANCES and passag to OS.• and from' GREAT BRITAIN AND ,
- IrtztAnn,by W. & J. T.Tapscott75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, Now York,and DG Waterloo road Liverpool. -
The subscribers having accepted , the agency .ofthe above house, are now prepared to makenrrange- Irnents upon the most liberal terms with those desi-rous of paying the passage of_their friends from theold Country, and flatter themeselves their characterand long stakding in busines.s' will give amplcas-sum= that all their 'arrangernentS vvill be carried

out faithfully.
Messrs. W. 8.;-.T. T. Tapscott, are long and favora-bly known for the superior class; accommodation'and sailing qualities of their Paeket Ships: TheQUEEN OF TUE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-.TER;GARRICK, IIOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave eachPort monthly, from New York' the:2lst and 26th andfrom Liverpool the 6tile/id-1101, in addition towhichthey have arrangements,with: the St. George andUnion Linea ofLiverpool Packets to insure.a depar-ture from Liverpool, every 6vedays being thus deter-mined, their facilities shall keep pace will, their in-creasing patronage, while Kr. W.TepscoWs constantper-sonal superintendence of the business in liver-peel is- an, additional security ; that the comfort andaccommodation of the passengers will be particu-larly attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual)extensively enga-ged iii.the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities; arc thereby enabled to takecharge of and forward passengers immediately ontheir landing, without a chance of disappointment ordelay, and are therefoie prepared to contract for pas-sagefroni any sea port in Great Britain or-Ireland tothis City; the nature'of the business they are engagedin giving them facilities for carryin,g passengers sofar inland not otherivise attainable, and will, (if ne.cessary,) forward passengers further West by the ;best mode of conveyance' without any additionalcharges for their trouble. Where persons emit for ;decline touting out, the amount paid for passage willbereflinded in full.

MIEN

FARE REDUCED!!
OppotationGood tuteiyt RaBtt..4.an0 for

Of splendid Trey built Coaches,and

ANVwrtV7.t,;.
'n.iII.ILOAD eARS,

~~~._+nNM~4rooM YYw,_WI:Mu~MJ- .~~~

A.: HENDERSON, Agent.
Monongahela Monte.

The Proprietors of this route, in order to make theconnection complete betWeen Brownsville and Cuiti-berland, have placed on the road 50 splendid Troy,Albany. Concord and Newark Coaches, of the mostimproved models, and filly teams of. the best younghorses the country -affords, in addition to their torm-, er stock; they feel satisfied they will be able to ac-commodate and give satisfaction to all who may pa-tronize their route.' By our tickets passengers hayschoice ofeither steamboat or railroad between Bal-timore and Philadelphia, and have the privilege ofstopping at Cumberland and Baltimore and resumetheir seats at pleasure. For tickets apply at the of-fice, at the St. Charles Hotel, Wood street, or at thewharf boat. J. MESKIMEN, Agent.feb3-y

No. 06, SimpsoOliitow. ------=-

' MARKET STREET, I DOOR FROM FOURTH.JUSTreceived a general assortment ofseasonablefancy and staple Dry Goods, bought from man-ufacturers and importers, (and not at Auction.) atthe lowest cash prices, all of which trill bewarrated sound and ptirlect.
Pyramidical Graduated Robes.
Embroidered and Striped Tarlatan Robes.Figured
Organdy Graduated it

Sup. Sup. French Lawns.
Embroidered Berag es.
Polka and Mazurka Berages•
French Gingham Lawns.
French, Scotch and American Ginghams.Black Satin Striped Belages.
Blackand Colored Baizorines.
Fancy Dress Silks, Plain, Figured and Striped,Plain Black Silks.Watered and Striped Silks.
Silk Warp Alpaca.
Bombazines.
New style De Laines.
Fine Chintzes.
Swiss Muslin, plain and figured.
Bishop Lawn, Jaconet.
Plain and Banc(' Cambric.
Nansook and Victoria Lawns.Colored Bonler:il Linen Cambric lldkfs.Revere Bordered Cambric Hilkfs.
Hemstick Cambric Handkerchiefs.Tape Bordered
Corded
Mull, Swiss, Jaconet and Thread Edgings an,nsertings.
Linen Cambrics.
Inside Collars.
Outside do
Rich Styles of Bonnet Ribbons.Shackleforifs Importation of Light Dark KGloves,
Long and Short Nett Gloves and Ma's.Lisle Thread and Embroidered Silk Gloves.

SHAWLS.Plain Thibet, embroidered, new style Cashmere.embroidered De Laine,printed, black fillet Eoelenaand Berage Sluiwls, Scarfs and Cravats, black andcolored Silks, &c.
BONNETS.Made to ordes, all the newand improved styles,of J. & M. SAUNDERS, Manufacture.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &c.All the celebrated makes of French and Eng-lish Clothe; 3-1 and 6-3 doe shin Cassimere; diago-nal cord Cassimere; new style impressed FrenchCassimcre, inimitable; with a variety of Englishand American Cassimere; a general assortment ofVestings.
IRISH LINENS

Of the mest improved makes, dressed and undress-ed or softfinished, hand spun and grass bleached,warranted all flax.
Paraiols, Parasolets and Sun Shades.Superior Check's, Cotton andLinen together witha, stock of ,domestic and Staple Goods, not tairpas-Bed by any other house in the west. Buyersl arcearnestly' requested to call and examine the -'-mkprevious to purchasing elsewhere.-

MOSES COit,
myl2-5m No. 66 Market st., Pittsburg,

Eittsburs% and Connelistvllle
,Company.

IN pursuance of the act ofAssembly to incopOratethe Pittsburgh and Connellsville Roilroad Com-tgarty, and the seven! acts amendatory of the same,authorizing the said Company to extend the saidRbilroad from Connellsville, to any point on the we.:ten' ofthe Youghiogheny, within this State, Bookswill be opened Ibr the subscription of stock in saidRailroad Company, at the following places, viz:In the city ofPittsburgh at the rooms ofthe Boardof Trade on Monday the 25th day of May last; at 10o'clock, A. M. ;
At West Newton, in Westmoreland county, onTtiesday the 9th day of June next, at the house ofS. Brenneman, at 12 o'clock, M.

Connellsville, in Fayette county, on Thursdaythe 11th dayilif June next, at the house of N. C. Mc-Cobnick, at ;2; o'clock, P. M.
N. B. Craig, Harmer Denny,Georgie Darsie, John B. Butler,Thomas Bakewell, A .Brackenridge,James S. Craft, W. Forward,W. Bell, Jesse Carothers,

; James Kelley, James Crossan,W. B. Roberts, L. -Peerson.,;,.Jacob Forsythe, Joseph Pennock.Chas. Shaler, B. Darlington,W. A. Penniman. Z. IL Coston,
; 'Committee onbehalf of commissioners.

W. ROBISON, Jr., Ch'n
I New Drag Store. .

JOHN D. MORGAN, Wholesale and RetailDruggist, No. 93i Woodstreet, onedoorSouthof Diamond Alley, Pittsbargh.---The subscriberhas just received from the Eastern cities, and is nowopening at the abovestand,_a full assortment ofarticles in his line, consisting ofDrugs ofall kinds,Dye' Stuffs, Paints and Varnishes, Chemicals,&c., togetherwih all such articles as-are usuallykept for sale at a wholesale' and retail drug-store.His stock is entirely neW, mid has been selectedwith care.- He is confident that his articles,.bothas to Quality and price, will pleascAuch as mayfa-vor him With a call. ittyp-y.
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RAILROAD CARS, ,

• Leaves Pittsburgh atl o'clock, P. M. run.ning- through in 48 hours, ascending the hills withsix horses and -postillion. FromCtutiiibersburg byRailroad to Philadelphia, in splendid newly builtEight wheel Ca63,.. there connecting with Mail Carsforttew York; also at Chambersburg with Mail Linesfor Baltimore, and Washington:City.ii*rOffices for. the above Line, next door -ta theExchan,e Hotel, St. Clair atreet, and opposite theSt. Charles Hotel; IVood street.july2-y. W. R. MOOftIIEAD, AO.

Leaves Pittsburgh daily at 1, P.M. runnintthrough in 4S hours, Ascending the mountain withsit horses and. postilion. Only one night out-, toCharnbersburgh, thence by Railroad Philadelphia,(being the only Line, running their own cars on -theroad,)connecting with Mail Cars for New York;'alsoat Chambersburgla with Mail lines direct to Baltimoreand Washington City.
ltrOffice second door below the St, Charles Ho-tel, Wood street.
0ct515-y

1846 -- -1- ' 4

TIA BROWNSVILLE, TO. ,BALTIMORE ANDV PIIILADELHIIIA, only 73. miles staging. -Thesplendid fast running Steamers; .Consul, and LouisM'Lane have commenced making their regular tripsbetween Pittsburgh and'Brownsville.The morning boat l6ves the Monongahela wharf,above the Bridge, precisely at,.B o'clock. _.Passengers by this boat take the stages at Browns-ville samo eveningat 4 o'clock, and the splendid carsofthe Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Cumberlandnext morning at 8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore thesame evening--only 32 hours through from Pittsburghto Baltimore, and 40 hours-to Philadelphia.The evening boat leaves at 6 o'clock. Passengersby the eveningboat willJodge on theboat in comfort-able staterooms the first night; will pass over thebeautiful mountain scenery in daylight: sup and lodgein Cumberland. Thus avoiding night travel alto-gether.

"x"~u ~"`
~; ~,
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• . GEO. W. TOLAND; PresidenB. M. HINCIIMAN' Secretary.

DIRECTORS:Charles N. Rancher, Jacob 11. Smith,Thomas Hart, George %V. RichardsThomas .1. Wharton, Mordecai D. •Lewis,TobiasWagner, Adolphi E. Boric,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSIIVIIGII AGENCY,
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at tl4,'Esatarige Officeof Warrick Martin, !cCo., corner of Third and Mar-ket streets.
Fire rinks taken on buildings and their contents inPittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.No marine or inland navigation risks taken. -
aug4-y.

. Fire au,t Marine Insurance.r iII Insufauce Company of North America, of]Phila'delphia; through its duly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limitedInsurance! on property, in this city and its Vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and rivers.
DIRECTORS.Arthur G. Coffin; Pres't. Samuel Brooks,Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,Samuel %V. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,John A. Brown,: Jacob 111..Thoinar,John White,: John IL Neff,ThomasP. . Richard D. Wood,Wm. Welsh, t Henry D. Shetram!, Spey.This is the, oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-ted Slates, having-Leen chartered in 179.4. Its char-ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, longexperience,,. ample! means, and avoiding all risks ofan extra hazardouscharacter, it may be consideredas offering amplesecurity to the public. •

MOSES ATwoon.At Counting Rinni of Atwood, Jones & Co., WaGrandFrontataiPittaburgli. oct23-

=MITI
1 MERICAN ARE INSURANCE COMPANY of.±3l. Plailadclphia4{liarter perpc tunl—Vapi tal 500,-000 paid in. 011ice in. Philadelphia,No. 72 Walnutstreet---IVtn. Parldsou, Preset; Frlerick Fraley,See'y. This old and well established Company con-tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,and Property, not of mil-curl ha.sanlous character,against loss or,damage by Fire.
Applications Ibr Insurances in Pittsburgh and itsneighborhood will be received, and risks takeneither perpetually.pr ibt. limited periods, on favora-ble terms, by ' 'GEO.. COCHRAN, Agent,dcc 2-1 • ' No. 26, Wood street..

.105/.111 Elmo. 3. FINNEY, JR
KING .&, PINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the De!emetic MutuaSafety Insurance Company of Philadelphia,

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize oevery description, and Marble Risks upon hullsor cargoes of vessels, aken upon the most favorableterms.
Office at thel warehouse of King & Relines, onWater st., near ;Market street, Pittsburgh.N. B. King 6. Pinney invite the confidence andpatronage oftheir friends and community at large tothe Delaware S. Insurance Company, as an insti-tution amen', the mostflonrialiing in Philadelphia-H.;as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-ation of its charter{ is constantly increasing—mssyielding to each person insured his dne share oftheprofits of the Company, without involving him inany responsibility whatever, beyond the premiumactually paid in y him; and therefore as possessingthe Mutual principle, divested of every obnoxiousfeature, and in its most attractive form. nov I-tf

Agency of the Franklin Fire InsuranceCompany:of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner- of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
THE assets otithe company on the first of Janua-ry, 1845,as published in conformity withan act01' the Pennsylvahia Legislature, wereBonds and Alortgages o 5600,615 93Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 77Temporary Loans, Stacks and Cash,... 207,499 721

Making a total or 8909,683 42Affording certain assurance that all losses will bepromptly met, and giving entire security to all whoobtain policies from this Company. Risks taken atas low• rates as are consistent with security.act 3 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.
Pinneylania Itul/road.

TE undersigned, Commissioners appointed forthat. purpose, by the act ofthe.General Assem-bly of the Commonwealth ot''Pennsylvania entitled"An Act to incorporate the Pennsylvania:'Railroad
Company,"passed April 13th, 1340,Hereby give naive,: that' the Commissioners ap-pointed by said act will convene an the

' 20th day of May next, at,l2 o'clock, M., at theroom of- the Board of Trade, in the Mercliants'-&-change, city of Philadelphia, to de:ten:pine. thetimes and places for Opening the books to receivesubscriptions to the capital 'stock of said 'company,and to do and perform the Other acts and things re-quired of them by the said . act of the General As-sembly.
Thomas P. Cope, ! A. G. Ralston,Robert Toland, H. D.;
W. M.Meredith, John M. Atwood,Gco. Cadwalader, , James Magee, .T. M. Petit, . A. iT-Lewis,George W. Toland, David S. Brown,W. C. Patterson, H. M. Watts,John B. Myers, • Thos. P. Hoopes,Algernon S. Roberts, 'B. M. Hinchman,Henry White, 'Jr Fisher Learning,Philadelphia, April 27, 1846—my2-dtm •

I, _ Fancy IS?aps.rpIIE subscriber, having just received from the.1 East a full assortment of Perfumery, FancyISoaps, Extracts, &c., from the very best and ap-proved mtumfacturers, is is prepared to sell• themat aslow prices as any 'father establishment in theWest. In the assortment may be found Extractsde Portugal, Englatine, Cedra, Reseda, de Aftiusse-line, Boquet de Caroline, de Patchouly, Rose Ger-ranium, Rouselle's Porpade,Philcomme, Rouselle'sIndian Hair Dye, Hauel's Liquia Hair Dye, EauLustoul Odonuate, for washing and cleansing theHair, genine Bear's Grease and Oil,•,Vologne, Flo-rida, Lavender and Orange Flower:Waters, Pearland Foilet Powders,"Pooth, Nail mullfair Brushes,and many other artkeles. Please:call, examine and,judge for- yourselves„. i .:-EDGAR. THORN,niay7
_

- . C9x4r.,of Hand and Penn -eta,
s: "

Indemnity against loss Or damFireThe iMutud Principle Corithisied With the adqitiOnal. - . teettrity ofa Stock Capital.THE RELIANCE MUTUAL:INSURANCE CO.`of Phila.—Charter-Perpetual. •
binecriang:

George W. Toland, John M. Atwood,,Thomas C. Itoahillk LOWiB 8.. Ashhurst;Wm. R. Thomiiien; George N.: Baker,-George M. ;Stroud, John .J.Vanderkemp,George. W. Carpenter. .

bydamageWlU'e,mgetsebnusrugrhanaceniaigVinctlioty"°nHouses,Stores and other buildings, and oeFurojture, Goods,Wash, and Merchandise, limited or perifetual, intown or coantry, thu most favorable terms.The Mutual Principle, combined with a StockCapital, and the ether provisions of-the Charter ofthis CompanY, hold out unusual inducements, bothof profitand safety.; to those desirons ofeffecting in-,surance, to which the Company ask the attention andexamination of those interested.'The Capital Stock of the Company is invested ingood' and sufficient securities. after :providing forthe losses accruing.to the Company, in the course ofits business, the stockholders are entitled to receiveout of its,ineolne and profits an interest not exceed-ing six per cent, per annum on the Capital Stock act-µally paid inthe amount of-which interest;it is ex-pected, will be supplied by funds invested—andthereafter, all, the remaining profits aro to accumn-' late and be held, in likemanner with the 'CapitalStock, for the better security of the assured. 'Butcertificatesbearing interest, payable annually, trans-ferable on the boOks of the Company, and converta-ble at any. tithe"!into'Capitall Stock, will bo issuedtherefore to tho Stoekholders and insured members,in proportion to the athount of.Stoek held,or-premi-um paid by them respectively, 'agreeably to the 'pro-visions ofthe Clrartcr.,-i'‘' -'Those effectineimforance with this company have,besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-nary inethotof insurance, the additional' advautageof a directparticipation in theprofits, of the Compa-ny without any liability

The subscriber, who is duly authorized Agent forthe above named Company, is prepared to make in-surances, at the Office of the Agency, No. 2, St.Charles Hotel, on Third street, a few doorsaboveWood etrcet, aad will give all further informationdesired. -

THOS. J.CAMPBELL.Pittsburgh, May_3O, 1545. deb".y.) duc3.The Franklin Fire Insurance Compani.
OP PHILADELPHIA.riIIARTER PERPETUA L. $400,000 paid in of-Bee 163, Chestnut tit., north side,near Fifth.--'rake lesurance,,either permanent or limited, againstloss or 'damage by fire, on property and effects ofevery descriptioti, iaJown or country, on the; mostreasonable terms. Applications, made either per-sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.C. N. BANCKER, Prest.C. -G. BANCEER,Sec'y.

Dlctillsterts Ointniont!INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION.'

THEpreceding figure is given to repri,sent theINSEtistat.r.PmismnArrows. It is the great a.m.uatimt for the impurities of--the body. It will benoticed that a thickeloudy mist issues from All pointsofthe surface, which; indicates that this perspirationflows uninterruptedly when ive are inhealth,bitceaseswhen- we are sick:-.Life cannot be sustainedwithout it. It is thrown off from the blood and other
.juices of the body, and disposes, by this means, ofnearly all the impurities within us. ' The language ofScripture is “in the Blood is the Life.” ---If it-everbe-comes impure, it may be traced directly to the stop-pageOf the insensible perspiration. Thus we see, allthat is necessary when -the blood is stagnant, or in-.is to openthe pores, and it relieves itselffrornall impurity instantly. Its own heat and vitality arcsufficient, without one particle of medicine:, exceptto open the -pores upon the surface. Thus we seethe folly 'of taking so much internal remedies. Allpractioners, however, direct their efforts toi restorethe Insensible- Perspiration. - The-T.hompsonian, forinstance, steams, the Ilydropathist shrouds in wetblankets, the lioniopathist deals out .infinitissimals,the Allopathist bleeds and doses us with, mercury,and the blustering Quack goir,cs us with pillspills,-

To give some idea of the amount of tha rnsensi-ble Perspiration,: we will state that the learnedDr.Lewenhock; ascertained that five-eighty of hli.vve re-ceive into the stomach, passed off by thismeahs. Inother words, if we eat and drink eight poupds perday, we evacuatefive pounds of itbythe InsensiblePerspiration.
This is none other than the used up,particles ofthe blood, and they juices giving place to tlso newand fresh ones. To check this, therefore,is; e-to r

,tain in the system five:eights ofall the virulent tnatterthat naturndemands should leave the body: .1 •By a sudden transition from heat to cold, thd, poresare stopped, the perspiration-ceases, and disease be-ginS at onceto develope, itself. Hence,a stoppage ofthis floW ofthe juices, .originates so many GOI/1-' plaints.
It is bystopping thepores, that overwhelinn man-kind with coughs, colds, and consumption.', Ninetenths of the world die from diseases induced by astoppage of the Insensible Perspiration.Let me ask,-now, every candid mind, what Courseseems the- most reasonable to pursue) to unstop thepores, after they are closed. Would yougive physicto unstop the purest Or would you apply somethingthat would du this upon the surface, where thnelog-

' ging actually'isl And yet I know ofno phigiicianwho makes any external -appliCations to effect:it.Under these circumstances, I present to phynicians,and toall others, McAlister's All-Healing OintMent,lor the World's Salve. It has power to restore per-spiration on the feet, on the head old some, upon thechest, in short, upon any part of the body, whetherdiseased slightly or severely.It haspotter to cause all external, sores, scrothlous; humors, skin diseases; poisonous wounds, to ; dis-charge their putrid matter, and then heals tkein. ,It is a remedy that sweeps off the whole catalogueof cutaneousdisoiders,and restore the entire cnitcleto its healthy functions.
It, is a remedy that forbids the necessity ofso manyand deleterious drugs taken into the stomach.It is a remedy that neithersicknens, gives inconve-nience,or is dangerous to the intestines. s;It preserves and defends the surface from all de-

rangement of its functions. The surface the ;out-let of fire-eights ofthe bile and used up matter n ith-in. It is pierced with millions ofopenings to relieve 1the intestines. Stop up these pores, and death knocks'at your . door. It is rightly termed All-Healing) for,there is scarcely a disease,external or internal,thatit Will not benefit. I have used it for the last fourteen'yearsfor all diseases of the chest, consumptionilivcrinrelying the utmost danger and responsibility,:and,I declare before Heaven and man, that not in onesingle case has it failed to benefit, when thepatientwas within the reach of mortal means.1 have had physicians, learned hi the profession; Ihave had ministers of, the Gospel, Judges on thebench, Aldermen and'Lawyers, gentlemen of,thehighest erudition and via/Mudd of thepoor, use itin every variety of tray, and there has been but oneroice.—one united and universal voice--sayiry "Mc-.Allister, your Ointment is good. 'r CCONSUMPTION.--It can hardly be credited t.114tasalvo can have any effect upon the lungs, seated asthey are within the system. But if placed 'upon lechest, it penetrates directly to the lungs, seperatesthe poisonous particles- that are consuming theM,and°spell them from the system. .
I need not say that it is curing persons ofconsunip:tion continually, although we are told it is fooliiilt-ems, I care not what is said, so long as I can coreseveral thousand persons yearly.'
lIPADACHE.—The Salve has cured persons ofthe Headache4,1* ten years standing, and who haillitregularly every week, so that vomiting often tookplace.

•iDeafness and Ear Ache are helped with like suc-cess.
COLD FEET.--Consumptioe, Liver complaint,pains in the chest or side, falling off the hair, one Orthe other always accompanies cold feet.The Salvewill cure every case,' •

In. Scroutla, Erysipelas,- salt Rheum, Liver cont-plaint Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Sore :Throat, Broachitih,Broken or Sore Breast, Piles, all Chest Diseasesi sunhas Asthma, Oppression,P ain, also Sore Lips, Chap-Tied Hands, Tumours, CutaneousEruptions, NervousDiseases, and ofthe:Spine there isprobably no miff-icinc now known so good. '.lBURNS.-1t is the best thing in the world ferBurns. (Read the Directions around the box.)PIMPLES ON THE FACE—Masculine Skin grog'ssurface. Its first action is to expel all humor. Itwill not cease drawing till the AEC is free from anymatter that may be lodged under the skin, and Wei-quently breaking out to the surilice. It then heat!.When there is nothing but grossness, or dull rcpu4sive surface, it begins to soften and soften until theskin becomes as smooth and delicate asa childs.WORMS.—If parents knew how fetal most inedgtines were to children taken inwardly, they woullbe slow to resort to them. Especially "mercofiilozenges" called "medicated lozenges," "vermi•i'fuges" pills, &c. The truth is, no one can tell, in l`variably when worms are present. Now let me sayto parents that this Salve will always tell if a childhas worms. It will drive every vestige of themway. (Read the directionsaround the box.)There is probably no medicine On the thee theiearth at once so sure •and so safe in the expulsion ofworms. • ITOlLET.—Although I have said little about it aila hair restorative yetr will stake it against the 'world!!They may bring their Oils far and near, and mine wilyrestore the hair two cases to their one. -
OLD SORES.--That some Sores are an outlet tothe impurities of the system, is, because they cannot.pass off through the natural channelsof the Inserasi-i•blo Perspiration. If such sores are healed up the'impurities must have some other outlet, or it Will en-,danger life. This salve will always provide forsuch emergencies. . •

RHEUMATISM.—It removes almost immediately:the inflammation and swelling, when the pain ofcourse ceases. iFEVERS.—Lt all cases of fever, the'difficulty lies,in the pores being locked up, so that the heat and.perspiration cannot pass off. If the least moisture'could be started the crisis has passed and the dangerover. The All-Healing Ointment will in, ll cases offevers almost instantly unlockthe skin and bringforththeperspiration.
SCALD- HEAD.—We have cured cases that actu-ally defied every thing known, as well as the abilityfof fifteen, or twenty doctors. One man told us hehad spent $5OO on his children without any benefit,when a few boxes of the ointment cured them.CORNS.—Occasional use of the Ointment will aI-

, ways keep cornsfrom growing. People aced neverbe troubled with them if they will use it. .•-•AS A FAMILYMEDICINE.—No man can meas-ure' its value. So long as the stars roll along overthe Heavens—so long as man treads the •earth, sub-ject to all infimities of the tlesh—so long as diseaseand sickness is known—just so long will this, goodOintment be used and esteemed. When man -ceas-es ftorn off the earth, then the demand will cease,and-not till then. JAMES McALISTER & Co.Sole proprietors of the above Medicine.. Price 25cents per boa. • '

CAUTION.—As the All-Healing . Ointment has,been greatly counterfeited, we have given this Can.tion to the publiellat "no Ointment will. be genuineunless the names almaMcAlister, or fames Mc-Alister 4- Co., are wErrrran with a ran upon EVERYlabel." Now we hereby offer a reward of $5O tohe paid on conyiction in any of the- constitutedcourts ofthe Vatted States,for any individual • coup-(biting our mimic end Ointment. -
PRICE 25 GENTS PER BOX.AcErrrs.--Porisale in Pittsburgh by Braun & Reiter, corner ofLiberty and St. Clair sts., and by J. H.Cassel, corner ofWalnut and Penn sts. Hays & Brock-way, (Druggists No'2, Commercial 'Aow,Liberty sL. Wilcos,jr., corner Market and the. Diamond. ILP Schwartz, and 'I Sargent Allegheny city: G.Smith (Druggist). Birmingham. L. Schoonmaker &Co., (Druggists,) No - Wood Bt., are • the whble-Sale agents; mar 20

. •Dk Thompson's
CARMINATIVE is the best medicinefor the span-dy.-cure ofCholic, Dysentery and Bowel com-plaints, both in adults and children, ever invented.Itis free -from opium, and can be administered to themost delicateinthnt with perfect safety. Price 25 and50 cents per bottle. Sold byall the principal-drug-giets in the eity. --Prepared and sold by the proprietor.EDGAR, THOBNi'Dniggist;Corner of Hand and-Penn sta.; PittsburghAlso, Thompeon'a AntiDyspeptic and PurgativePills, sold abovo. - • • ap2-j

TRABEIIRY -TOOTH WASH.
The right whereof he claims as Proprietpr, in con-formity With the Act of Congress,,entitled icAn Actto amend the several Acts respecting Copy-Rights.9

• 1• FHA'S. HOPKINSON,-
, Clerk of the Dist. Court:-1842, -I"ch. 2d. Copy. deposited.

CHAS. F. HEAZ-LETT.The above Copy Right for the Wrapper of theBottle, showing the Title ofthe Article in legallan-guage, and gtanted in the legal form, will prove thisto be the Orginal TEASE:SAY TOOTH. WASH, andall:others are but imitations; which has gorie out ofuse wherever the Genuine Teaberry Tooth, Wash issold. Then; remember, noneis genuine but ••
-

WIIEELEIVS.eert?ficaes of the Matistrates Rf the CityqjNitadelphia.' •
' Having made use of your much celebrated Tea-berry Tooth :Wash, I feel convinced that it is thebest article I have ever known, and hereby warmlyrecommend its use to the public in general, as'apleasant;' and: efficacious article for preserving theTeeth and Bums. ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.

For a numberof years my Teethand Gums wereso much' out of order an to prevent me' from eatingwith any pleasure, and caused much pain. Havingheard ofWheeler's Teabirry Tooth'Wash, I do cer-tify that I tried one bottleof it, anal in less than twoweEks my teeth and Guedis were sound and goodi-Ibelieve that the use ofit would be an advantage tomany others. J. BRAM:R. .
- -

Certificates ofMemhers,of Me Philadelphia Bar.
' Having used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash andpowder, I have found them to posseis cleansing andpurifying propertie-s, 'and ,while they whiten andbeiutify. the Teeth, they have a beneficiatellbet uponthe Gums, by *parting to them free and healthfulaction. F. A. RAYNOLD.
I have used Wheeler's Teaberry• Tooth Wash, andits effects upon myTeeth and Gums his 'given _to mea high -opinion or its' merits. I 'cheertiilly recom-mend it to the general use: IL It KNEAS.S.
•--

• •My daughter has used Wheeler's Tcaberry Tooth-Wash (and poxider) and has found its. effects to becleansing and purification ofthe Gums, anda sweet-ening of the mouth. I have no hesitation in recom-mendingit as the Most beneficial preparation for theTeeth I have ever !teen. - C. J. JACK.
Certificates of Ladies and Gentlemen of. Philadelphi'"It is with giatitnde that I send the following cer-tificate, hoping that corny who suffer wilt,bo led bya perusal of it, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash, which article I used, and it has effectuallycured tooth-ache, soreness of the gams, removedscurffrom my teeth, and tfully believe has entirelyarrested all decarolthern.. I trust that all who snitfer, having either of the same species of complaint,will as soon us -possible use Wheeler's TeaberryToothWash, that they may be relieved. "- .

. .

"Owing -to having taken cold, but mostly in conse-quence ofthe acid ofa paint used in coloring prints,my Teeth .becatuo very much injured, giving excru-ciating pain at intervals for, between- two and threeyears. Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth.Wash was used,and has 'entirely cured them, which in -certificateform I send, that those who wish - a perfect remedyfor painful teeth, and also desire'a pleasant Toothwash, may with.confidence try Wheeler"s -TeaberryTooth Wash. MARY A TAYLOR.
"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wish') having re-moved scurf and cured soreness of the gums, whichhad troubled me for two years'it is my beliefthat itis a highly useful article, and that it is tulvisible tothoidwho suffer with the Teeth and Gums to makeuse of it.

- MARY SULLIVAN.'
; “YOur Teaberry ToothWash cured the tooth-acheand also soreness of the gums in my: family, and I:send you this certilleate„.that those who suffer withtooth-achel or sorenessof ;the gums,may know thatit is a reMedy fot,them, and a very pleasant ToothlWash. I 1 -

FRAS. PREVOST,W. Wheeler. N0.148, Catharine street.
• ."Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" having curedsorenesstlie gums, and effectually stopped bleed-ing of thogums, I deemit a debtofgratitude for theelief which it afforded me,. anda duty owed to myknow- beings, to say, that it is my firm conviction,that those who will use_Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth'Wash, for the Teeth and Gums, will find that it is animportant article. THOMAS M'CURDY,I • No. 238, Calloivhill st.

• From much-seVero affliction of myself, and othersOfmy family, with decayed Teeth and sore Gums,'and the many respectable testimonials highly in (liver
of WHEELER'S TEABERRY TOOTH WASH,.I
-Wasjinduced so give it a trial, after which my familyhsed it, and I rejoice to say that it did'postural, athorougliand effectual cure for all, and is the best;article that I ever knew of. I would recommend its
tine to thosewhomay'be suffering.I . JESSE MOORE,
I W., Wheeler. Ng. 127, Market street.

Many more testimonials are existing approving of
rWheeler, s Teaberry Tooth Wash."

Sold,at 'ATM. JACKSON'S Store, No. 89 Liberty
treet Pittsburgh, head of Wood street.'
Principal Office, No. 86 Chesnut st., Philadelphia,
ap 27-dly

,John M. Townsend

OW:MOIST APOTHECARY, No. 45, Nor-'( led street, three doors abpve Thirdsinet, Pitts-burgh, will hare constantly on hand a Well selectedassortment of the best freshest Medicines', whichhe.willlsell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
Clans sending .orders will be promptly attended to,Bind supplied ; with articles they may rely upon asgenuine.

Physicians'prescriptions will -be accurately -artaneatly prepared from the best materials., at..any „hoarljer.he day'ornight.- !‘;', 4-for,,galei large stock of Resit and-go.it
det lQ

EGMEMIE

[Prom lir. the Editor ptar. iadmbeir p oheiaaTt to imnes.
-ET !ORLY IMPORTANT!:.Jaclisoa,s'Embroca.tion never rails. It is the only medicine'nOWsold for the:cure of one of the most common midtroubleMine diSeasee.A friend who has been curedby it asks usto speakwarmly in praise of the efficacy

-

of JacksonTs. Pile IIEmbrocation. Re describes it asbeing the very bestremedy' of the ltind' ever imagined by enthusiast in IPharmacy.
Mr: Ashford's letter must decide the question.: inthe mindof every one. - -

PILES! piLEs!!!Rarely a day passes that we d 6 not get some.mbny, either verbal or written, ofthe great efficacyof Dr. Jackson's Pile Rnabrocation. Read the following;
NEW Foal , 721 Broadway,'• September 2, IS-15.Dr. N. Itmcsori—Dear Sir: Will you send me sixbottles !of yOurpile embrocation? -

I•wish them partto keep; myself, and part for a legal, gentleman, afriend'Of mute, who •has found great relief in usingfrom my bottle two '4li-throe times. Youremember,when in Philadelphia, Iwas suffering dreadfullyfromthis tremendous scourge,'I only took one bottle from,you; I have not used it quite alli and am quite,well.As youmay suppose, I proclaim the-virtuea of.yourmedicine :'wherever I go.. I tell every friend aboutit, and issingular to, perceive how many are suf-fering in this way—l believe half of my acqUaintan-ce-s are more or less Aimed. Let me tell you thatyou can sell here- as Ihst as you choose to make.—lWhen you want a certificate from me you shall haveit, and you are at liberty to show this letter if youwish. ; Respectfully yours,
• i LEWIS P. ASHFORD.fi A supply ofthe above article has just beenreceived, and for sale in Pittsburgh, at tiro Pekin Tea
-Store, No 72 'Fourth street, near Wood. Price $1per bottle, or six boltles for $5. mayl-dlm

•

Preserve the Teeth.rAli better is it to cure the toothache in one min-ute,-by using Wheelers Teaberry Tooth Wash,than to; suffer the aching; also tocure soreness of thegums, care softness of the.gums,. stop bleeding ofthe gums, and always. keep" the teeth, gums andmouth pleasant, and in the best state ofhealth.Whilst introducing ..,WHEELER,S TEABERRYTOOTH' WASH to the public, it is the painful duty ofthe proprietor, to state that tiis article, which is theoriginal, and only genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash, hasbeen imitated by numerous Teaborry Tooth Washes,Teaberry.Tooth Pastes, anda variety ofarticles Withthe name Teaberry annexed to them, when, in fact,this article is the first that ever bore the name ofTeaberry, and is the only one which possesses thereal virtue ofthe plant, and established all the celeb-rity forit, which induced others to make "use of itsname, though theynever did present its intrinsic vir-tues to the public. As evidence that-it is the firstpreparation of'Teaberry for the Teeth, the copy ofthe certified-records of the United States DistrictCourtis jpublished.

.*Q4• -, Eastern District-of Pennsylvania, to$". .tVit:4l9 it remembered, That on the
::; .„.„ ...second day of February, Anne Domini,,g, 0 one thousand eight hundred and forty-.l..."*; - tWo, -d-1' ''

tit
W. WHEELER,Of the said Itistrict, hath deposited in this Office the

to
Title of a Book, the title of which is in the wordsfullowitv, to wit: . . . ..

- An Acrostic.-
, ."JUST IN TIME FOIL CHEAP BARGAINS:.Just received, a splendid assortment. of Spring andand Summer goods,Unsurpassed for_quantity, quality orStyle. The Proprietor of thisestablishmentTakes great pleas-tire in Informing his friends and thepublic • - '

In general, that he is now prepared tioAll all ordersthat his
Numerous customers mayfavor hint with. Strangersand r• : : _ - . ,
Travelers would, de well, in visiting.theIron City, to call and examine his extensive,and wellMade stock of ready made clothing. Hehas acorn:pletc assortment of ... - -

English cloth, to which he would invite attention',also,
French cloths ofevery color and quality, wich.he isffering at a very small advance-Mteastern prices.Remember at this store youarenot asked two prices,being --

,Convinced that small prefitz and quick sales is thebest way to secure custom.
_Having in his employ the bestworkmen, he can war-.

Every article made at his establishment to fit well,And to be of the best materials- be would again ta-.vite
Purchasers generally to give him a callBefore purchasing in any other place, ,As he is confident athe can sell them as good goodsat aa
Reasonable 'prices as anyhonSe in this city,Going so far as to saya little cheaper.All his goods are new, and of handsome patterns,:. - purchased • '
In the the east but a few weeks since.Thesubscriber -

Nowt returns his thanks to 'his friends and the•publinin general,and ' -
Solicits a continuance of their favors. --.IronCity Clothing §tore, No. 132.Liberty street. -

mar 7 C.:APCLOSKEY.:-
B. E-"B UILT A-ND. AT WORK!!'Pittsburgh. Clothing,'Storc.

-1-17. 14. 13. SHAFFER Merchant. Taller, .respect-V V Billy inforMs his friendiand the public gen-orally, that he has taken the new store at he cornerof Wood and Water streets, on theside occupied byMr. S. Scheyer previous to the Great Fire,_ where heis prepared to furnish all articlesin theline of Gen-tlemen's Clothing, on the most moderate terms, andat the shortest node°. HiSstock ofGoods is entire-ly,new,..And hasbeen - selected with much care tosuit the market., lie has in his employment;some ofthe bist workmen in the city, and from long- experi-ence in the business, he hopes to,give general Betis.faction, to those who may favor him with their cus-tom.A!large; assortinent of Clothing suited totheseason. Consisting'of Cloth, Frock and dress Coats,ofall -colors various qualities. " lie offers to the pub-lic as Good Bargains as any establishment in thecity. • Ile has also a large stock ofVests, Shirts; cot-ton and silk Cravats, Scarfs, and handkerchiefs,which,he is prepared to sell low for cash, and caskonly. - Having secured the services of an. excellentCutter, he is prepared to manufficturo garments-of-all kinds to order, in Such a manneras to render thePittsburgh Clothing Store 'worthy of public .patron-age. The public - are invited to call -and _examinefor themsalvei. , - - jyll-l-y
Thfee Dig Dors .Clothing Store..o.

No. 151, Liberty street.THE Proprietors oftitle old hadhigldy popular es-
- stablishnient inairms his friends and the publicat large, that a,portion of his Spring-, and"SunatnerStock-of - ...

-
--' - -

READY MADE CLOTHING, ---Is now prepared for theirinspection, and he respect-,fully invites all:who contemplate purchasing articlesin his line to pay pima visit. His stock this sea-sonispeculiarly rich; comprising all the latestFashionsand Patterns, and all his. Goods, having been select.:ed by himself in theeastern markets, he can withconfidence recommend themto hiscustomers as be,ing ofthe very bestluality. His-lage assortment ofDRESS COATS,-Is made in the most modern and improved style, andthe workmanship cannot be-excelled. Pants of et,erg description,, Satin 4-Fancy Vests.. He has a rareand beautiful assortment pf
YES TIN.G.S,To which he would call the attenlionofpublic as hobelieves them to be more Beautiful and Cheaper,.Than anything of the kind' that-has been offeredheretofore. -

Tweed and other coats, for Summer Wear In'great variety and made in every style, FashioLble-Shirts, Latest Style of Stocks, Suspenders of every-, descriptions, Handkerchiefsand every tither articlenecessary for a Fashionabie'Dress.
- has a very large and excellent assortnient Or.Substantial Clothing, which -will be sold lower than'it can be purchased at any otherplace in the city-!-,towhich lie would invite the attention of workingmen'and others who wish servicable clothing for e.very'day'swear.
Having in his .employsome the best Cutters andWorkmen, that the.Country can produce, and being,provided with a sleek-of Goods, Which -for excel-lence and variety cannot be equalled, lie is prepar--.ed •

TO MAKE CLOTHES TO. ORDER,At the shortest notice, and in a style that Cannot heSurpassed.
. • -DO NOT PASS THE TARE. BIG. tOORS.- .It is not considered any Troubleto show Clothing,-...and the proprietor feels confident that ,alieras eztcamination ofhis stock;all who desire to purehasp,-will find it their interest to deal`at his establislnnent..The proprietor wouia take this opportunity to ten,der his sincere thanksto the pUblic for the unprece-,,,dented patronage .bestowed upon hisestablishment,'.and as the success he has-met with is an indication:that his efforts to' pleas his patrons, have not beenunavailing, he pledges himself that nothing shall beomitted on his part to secure their kindness for, _thefuture: JOHNIIICCLOSKEY,

Three Big. Doors,
151 Libertyst.marl7-d&ur

To Armit To Aeons 2: .
THREATENED INVASION OF WEST:-Elm PE.NNSYLVANLA. by . Col. Swilwith 10;000 men, notWithsta.nding which, J. M.Whitewill continue' to sell clothing cheaper thanany has heretofore been-offered m the western coun- -

try, hoving the largest establishmerrt- in the cityi:fronting on liberty and' Sixth streets: He is 'now,:
prepared to show to his numerousp,atree.s the great-
est variety of cloths, cashinicres, vestings, and' clo-thing ofall deicriptions, suitable for the approaching --season, that has ever 'been offered iri this' market, to-which all can have the Right of. Way. Observe thecorner, N0.167, Liberty and Sixth streets...

J.M. WHITE;Taitor
Pro *riot.

AVAlliam .111oHee.
CI TILL continues in his old business ofmanufactur--'ing Wagons, Carts; Drays,. Timber Wheels,-..Trucks,'-- and Wheelbarrows, on Fifth street, betweenWood and Smithileld;where he keeps constantly on,hand, or made to order in the shortest notice, allyamount of work,-by the-best of workmen and good;;materials, and at prices to suit the times. Those'engaged, In the Santa Fc trade; and ,Furnace men,are requested to give him. a call before purchasing .._elsewhere. ' ' ani-v

Allegheny.Cennotery..
DEMONS • desirona_of purchasing lots. in this.Cemetery are referred for information to theSuperintendent on the grounds, or .to E. ,Thorn,,Druggist, corner ofPenn and. Hand streets, Pitts-burgh. By order orthe Board. J. CH/SLETT,.dcc 11 • . . • . • Superintendent. ._

• Eaz op ean ,Agency.
EMITTAIiCES of money on Moderato terms,11) can be made during my absence Europe, toevery part of Ireland, England, Scotland, Wales orthe continent of Europe. Legacies, debts,.propertyor cicims recovered, searches for will, titles anddocuments effected, and other European _businesstransacted, by applying to James May,Water streetsPittsburgh: H, IsMENAN,octl2 Agent and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh.

AtITTSBURG/1.-51.A.N1_,20kegs Plug Tabie.cd;;'
5 " •101‘ Va. • ' do;..10. " ..Caved,istiunPid.olln - •itorc'andfoT sala by 4J. 141,DEV1T.%-.11PA . • . 224Libclty st 4

Clothing t . .0. !s.g .ClenthlngHENRY MORRISON, .DIRRCHANT TAILOR.'2)To 159 Liberly areet: - •
ripHE subscriber respcctfuly informs .his old mato.mem and the public generally that he has justreturned from the EaStern Cities and hastreceived alarrgeand well selected assortment of Cloth, Cass].mores, Vestings, andall other materials fOr the man-ufacturo ofClothing and is prepared to make Cert.tlemen,s Clothing of every description in neat, ger-vicable, and fashionable style. .From many years experience in the business; heis enabled to select stock with care and judgement,and as ho employs good workmen, he is confidentof givino•°satis*tion to all who may favor him witha call, Ills stock ofReady made Clothing, is largewell made, and m,snufactured of the best materials.lie has also on hand anassortment of Stocks, Sus-penders Handkerchiefs, and other articles in hisline. '

His prices aro as reasonable as those of any otherestablishment in the West.Iliaold friends and the'public generallyare invit-ed to give him a call.. HENRY 111ORRISON;•up23.13m No. 150 Liberty street..


